
NNOO--FFRROOSSTTHH,,  ffrroomm  rreevveellaattiioonn  bbaanndd  ttoo  aa  ttrruuee  rreeaalliittyy
NO-FROSTH comes from Valencia, where who are updated in what is cooked in the
kitchens indies, already them know. Not only for having seen live or for his previous
record, the EP-CD “De Casualidad”, but for to win the REVELATION BAND 2008
AWARD at the radio show “Club de Amigos del Crimen”  in Radio Klara or for having
obtained that one of best cover in the Troglogló 2009 with one unforgetable
adaptation of Albert Hammond’s classic “Echame a mi la culpa”.

““DDééjjaammee  eennttrraarr””,,  aa  CCDD  tthhaatt  ggrrooww  uupp  wwiitthh  eevveerryy  nneeww  ssoonngg
When NO-FROSTH are close to two years old practicing sounds indies, garage and
powerpop, his record “DÉJAME ENTRAR” (Leave me in) are ready to be issued,
recorded at El Sótano 54 and produced by Dani Cardona and the band, and
mastered in Crossfademastering by Enrique Soriano. A replete record of good songs,
that goes growing and that you traps as these leave happening until leaving with a
smile in the face and in which will find clues on anyone who have influenced them
and that go from The Clash to Sopa de Cabra, or Mr. Chinarro, Cooper, Enemies,
Stray Cats, Creedence Clearwater Revival, Lori Meyers, Ramones, Tahures Zurdos
handed or Surfin Bichos.
In the song “El repartidor y la secretaria” have had Sandra Ferrer's voice.

““EEssccoonnddiittee””,,  hhiitt  ssiinnggllee  &&  vviiddeeoocclliipp
The elected song as first hit single is “ESCONDITE” (trak 7), an funny song of the
one which have done also a pop video by Sergio Gimeno, who resulted be as going
filming sequences of a party full of friends.

NO-FROSTH are VICENT ROS (voice & guitar), ROBERTO FORT (guitar), MANEL
HURTADO (bass) & KIKO BLASCO (drums).

www.florynatarecords.com

promo@florynatarecords.com

www.myspace.com/nofrosth

no.frosth@gmail.com
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